
Sepulveda-Victor'a

On Return from Trip, Columnist 
Finds Some Changes Were Made

By AGNKS MOSELEY
KB S-4SM 

Having Just returned from a
delightful vacation In the Colo 
rado Rocltlos I've begun to scan 
the landscape for changes which 
I know have taken place In my 
absence. (In California there are
always rapid changes). The most 30-day leave after 17 months'
pleasant is the opening of thi 
first, of the stores In the new 
shopping center at Palos Verdes 
Blvd. and Sepulveda Blvd. 
yon have not met your neigh 
bors up there, do pay them a
visit and avail yourselves of 
thel

In the Top Hat Barber Shop, 
Hugo Mattson and . Don Moxley '{' 
will take care of that shave and ' 
a haircut, fellows. Don 11 
Inglewood while Hugo hails from 
Downey. He plans to move Inti 
our midst as It's a 
drive from Downey.

Just two doors from the Top 
Hat, Elsie and Thomas Finch 
have the most attractive selec 
tion of Infants' and children's 
clothing, furniture, and toys 
which I've seen in a long time. 
They appropriately call their 
shop Plxleland. Many of you

now has two years of shore 
duty to look forward to, and 
since he is to be stationed In 

long, long San D|ego the famllv wjll mo,
to that city as soon as they are

the Finch;
residents, during thei
opening on Aug. 26.

are Torrance

ily, 4615 Moresby Dr. Ma 
Wilson Is the Kees' daughte

Bernlee Boycr** home, at 5030 
Sepulveda Blvd., Is overflowing 
Mh happiness this week. Ber- 

Loroy G. Dlckerson,nlce's
Airman 2nd Class, Is home on .1

service In the Philippines and
Indo-Chlna 
of Inglew 
report for duty after his leave,

Lcroy, a graduate 
od High In 1949, will

to Pine Castle Air Force Base,
Fla.

Soon after Leroy arrived horns, 
Brrnlce's husband, J. Boycr, DK 

S. Navy, arrived h o m" 
two years' sea duty. He

able to sell their home In Se- P"lveda Blvd.,^havc, for the past
pulveda Gardens. The Boyers 
will be missed by their many 
friends, but many good wishes 
go with them.

Another happy reunion took

In th« shop which Is at tho far 
end of the parking circle ii 
front of the school.

Sylvia Branison,2*H3 Clmrlott.
Dr., and Mae Gruen, 5035 Miliv 
Dr., are taking Important, am 
active part In the pre-school cc 
operative program sponsored by 
the adult education program 
Sylvia, as membership chairman, 

be glad to answer any in 
qulrlcs which you have If you

inte sted In the progran
for yourself and your child. He 
phone number Is PR 6-5818. Mae, 
as traffic chairman, plans thi 
car pools and allocates work 
days.

Twenty-four children from the
primary and junior classes ot
the Assembly of God Church In 
met In Torrance Park on Thurs 
day, Sept. 9 it 10 a.m. for a 
taffy pull and wiener roast. Ani 
ta and Dick Covey, of 4804 Se- 
pulveda Blvd., report that a fine 
time was had by all, even though 
the wiener roasting was more 
successful than the taffy pulling

The Van Coveys, of 1804 Sc

two and one-half weeks, 
planning motor trips to thi 
mountains and beach parties for 
their house guests, Mrs. Grady 
Bailey and her daughter, Alic 
fro
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Allied Gardeni

(This is the third of n scries o/ articles on the. history 
oj the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks. It covers 
the jirst years of the 20th century.) 

A 1902 call by President Theodore Roosevelt for preser
vation of the elk, heretofore widely sought for its antlers and proved at th$ last meeting of
tusks, drew wide support from members of the organization 
bearing the name of the animal.

f he Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks was active 
in attempting to persuade Con 
gress to provide winter reserves 
for the animal?. In 1919, a'repre 
sentative of the United States 
Forest Service paid tribute to

Th

part the organization played 
laving the elks.

members sought to clear
up a widespre
members of t h e organlzat 

 ore elks'- teeth as emblems. 
National Home Founded 

In 1898, the 
slderation of

national hon 
ndy member

Elks began con- 
plan to estab

der. An old hotel at Bedford 
City, Va., was finally sek>c;ed 
and dedicated In 1903.

Members soon decided to im 
prove the property, and an en 
tirely new structure was dedi
cated In 1910. Tho cost of th

for aged P. O. E." and a sta 
- cd.

number of lodges grew to 1280 
at this time.

The organization was chagrin 
ed during the early par' of the 
20th Century to learn that 
other groups were using the Elks' 

name and similar emblems. 
led to demands for a standard

In IflOS, the present, embl 
c o n s 1 sting of an elk's head 
against a background of a clock
urrounded by the letters, "U. 

adopt

Th
Protective Laws Sought

ganization tried to get
legislation passed by the various 
tates, providing for protection 

for their' name and emblem. 
They were successful in some 
tates.
About 1910, consideration was 

begun for construction of a tu 
Elksanitarium

At

Street Light Survey Approved 
By Allied Gardens Homeowners

By VIOLA KUJO
FK fi-15028 

d light survey

Cadet I.t Col. Earl C. Welll-
ver Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

WHIiver Sr., of 22327 Shady- 
croft, left Sunday to resume his 
tudies at Brown Military Aca 

demy near San Diego. He 
een elected Battalion Command 

for this year, his

Allied Gardens Homeowr 
Sixty per cent of the homeown- 
rs must sign nctitions before 

a lighting district can be form 
ed.

Mr. Rii<l Mrs. A, Lavolc and
family, of 22427 Redbeam Avc., 
entertained Mrs. Lavole's sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Lowell, of Hopklnton, Mass., 
recently. The Lowclls liked thi 
urea so much they decided to 
settle down here. They arc now 
residing In Avalon Village.

TlM> liul who left his bicycle 
DII Palos Verdes Blvd. betwc 
Susana and Shadycrofl can find 
it at the Torrance Police Sta 
tlon.

The Greentliumbcrx Gurder
!lub will hold Its Septembei
icctlng at the home of Mrs 

Paul Kolleck, at 4824 Reesc Rd., 
Wednesday, It was reported thi

lorning. The group will meet Sandra Lee Sedgwlck cclebrati 
at 8:30 p.m.

Day week-end visiting her son 
John Whitman, and her daugh 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Richardson, at Puente.

Ed Spies and Lnren Kdnmn,
along with their sonu, spent La 
bor Day at the Long Beach Ma 

Stadium attending the boat 
races.

With tile opening of school
xt week, the youth night 
eetings at the South Bay Ba 

tist Church will begin meetin 
at 7 p.m., according to the Rev. 

eorge C. Cain.

Mr. and MrH. A. Mategorcm,
2711 Susana, welcomed ane 

daughter at the Hawthorne Com 
munity Hospital at 9:30 a.m. o 
Labor Day. She weighed 6 Ib

hand this 
home

ek t 
Mr. and

Mrs. Theodore J. Mategorem of 
El Scgundo. grandparents.

Klevcn neighborhood friends
howed up last week to help

her eighth birthday 
of her parents, at 22401 Shady- 
roft. After n afternoon of

games, which Included such 
standbys as "pin the tall on the 
rlonkey," the hostess and her 
Rucsts were served hot, dogs, 
hamburgers, gelatin salad, ice 
cream, and cake. Present weie 

'cond at Kay and Carol Welllver, Lauren 
Ricky Slegel, Paula Sue 

Stymelski, Colleen and Joyce

Compromise in 
Zone Battle Seen

The Lomltn zoning battle 
ieeined headed for a compromise 
his week an members of oppo.s- 
ng factions tried to work out 

solutions to th« problem.
Proponents of zoning for the 

irea, which Is unzoncd now, want 
o zone the land to prevent an- 
estrlctod building and to keep 
lut home* condemned by free 

way construction In other areas. 
Opponents, represented in the 

:xmiita Property Owners' Awn., 
nsist that the zoning be modi- 
'led to allow them certain back 
ward "hobbles."

A hearing before tho Regional
Planning Commission IKUI beta
scheduled for Oct. 18. At present,

:al businessmen, the Chamber
Commerce, church groups,

nerican Legion and KlwaniH
Club are working to reach a aohi-
Ion which would satisfy both
deles.

lirthday Tuesday along with
Cent Birtholick, Spencer Sedg-

k, and Glen Acock, RefrBHB-

For
TELEVISION 

SALES

SERVICE
/OKKAHCt

arlllo, Tex Mrs. .Bailey
about $450,000. 

ent time, the hom
Is Muriel Covey's mother, andhen George Rathburn ar.d

for more than 400 pe

xlstence, 2410 persons havweek, Sept. 7, was attended by
e children, still lengthy period of two groups of Sepulveda Gar 

denltes with two p r o b 1 
Twenty-two residents of theWashington and OregonVerdes Laundromatic offer Dr. petitioned th 
cil for information about the 
park to be constructed east of 
their street and were assured 
that the park is still in the

Islted friends In Portland
their son, Richard, and his 
n Tacoma.

a complete laundry service. The 
Laundromatie Is equipped with 
beautiful washers and dryers. 

As I talked with the D. W. Also returning from » delight planning stage with construction
fully long vacation are Jackle r three months away. An
and Bill Gates and their ed by partially painted shelves Order Expands

From 1898 to 1908, the 
ow four-fold, from 60,129 
rs to 384,321. During th

other group protested the
ren, Ralph, 6, and Rhonda,In their attractive 

store. They have tract as a result of un
store, Pioneer Foods, from Santa
Monica and hope to move them try visiting both their families project was finished. Th

hief points of interest be- Engineer will make a survey ofselves to our area, 
the very near futur

what, more slowly, but
ing centered in Colorado, India mbcrshlp totalled 493,733. The

York, and Florida. They 
. fine trip, many Inter- 
lights and a real satis- 
it being back home.

Foods will be
one day this week and will 
feature groceries, wine, and beer. 
Won't it seem wonderful, gals, to 
be able to pick up that last touch 
for dinner without having to 
drive two and one-half miles?

These four new shops are 
only the beginning of a com 
plete suburban shopping center.

Residents of Sepulveda Gar 
dens have received a notice of 
the filing of the assessment for 
the construction of the sewer in

I have been impressed, and the area and of a public meeting
I'm sure many of you ha

their paint and hardwar
about Oct. 1. Their store will 
be in the now vacant space be 
tween Plxleland and the Palos 
Verdes Laundromatic. The Koe.<

Council's hands prior to the 
meeting. So, should you wish
to hear, or participat

have moved here from San Die the date, City Hall the pla
who are interested may regist

siding with the Don Wilson fam  it that time. It is to be taugh

Drive America's
big value pickup buy!

New INTERNATIONAL

LOWEST
PRICED

HALF-TON
lly. Optional (quip. 

and lacol la.ti, II 
ny, additional. Prlc. iub|«l to 

ltkout nolle*.

trade-In may covtr th» 
a payminl. Aik about 

nv*nl*nl Urml.

HarVi th« pickup n»wi of th* y»ur-the pickup 
float glvze you everything for rugged truck work, plus 
a whole new idea of pickup truck performance. All- 
new high-compression engine-brand-new flnger-tip- 
ehifting transmission with overdrive optional. Plus 
famous insulated Corafo-Vlsion cab-easiest steer 
ing ever biggest effective brake area in the lowest- 
priced field I Available in a wide choice of sparkling 
colors. Drive it and you'll say it offers most lor your 
pickup truck dollar in every way I

HENRY BACK LUND
1959 TORRANCE BLVD.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
." '   \ Standard of thi Highway


